
Play. 
Grow.
Explore.
Girl Scouts.

Consider Girl Scouts the one-stop-shop for your girl’s happiness—in kindergarten 

and beyond. We make it easy for your girl to connect with new friends,  

try new things, and go on new adventures—whether virtually or in person.
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Scan this QR code to get your 
FREE printable calendar full 
of Girl Scout Daisy activities 
just right for you and your 
kindergarten girl.

MARCH

All the Colors Every Girl Scout knows you can’t have rainbows 

without a little rain! Let’s celebrate both with these fun activities. 

Rainbow Art

Draw a picture using every color crayon you have.

Hunting for Treasure

Go on a rainbow scavenger 

hunt! Find something of 

each color in your home. 

What Should You Wear?

Plan an outfit for a rainy day, and one for 

a sunny day. What’s different and why?

Save Your 

Pennies

Have you heard of 

anyone saving money 

for a rainy day? Ask a 

grownup what that means, 

then learn how to count 

with coins! 

What our family is looking forward to in March: ___________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

And we’re always looking forward to Girl Scouts!

Sign up for more fun today at girlscouts.org/daisy.

Power of Love

People called activists 

use their love of the 

planet, animals, and 

fairness to make 

the world a better 

and safer place. Have each 

person in your family make 

a sign about the things or 

people you love and think 

should be protected.

FEBRUARY

Have a Heart Showing love and kindness to our friends, family, 

and community is one of the things Girl Scouts do best. Let’s celebrate a whole 

month of love! 

Beautiful Inside and Out

Draw a picture of yourself and 

point out all the things you love 

about YOU!

Speak Now

Learn to say “I love 

you” in a different 

language. 

Spread Joy

Make a Valentine for a 

neighbor to show you care.

What our family is looking forward to in February: __________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

And we’re always looking forward to Girl Scouts!

Sign up for more fun today at girlscouts.org/daisy.

JANUARY

Fresh Beginnings Girl Scouts know the best way to 

celebrate a new year is by trying new things! Do these activities with your family, 

then see if you can come up with more ideas to try together. 

Flavor Fun

Pick out a new fruit or 

vegetable, then try it 

with your family.

Nice to Meet You

Learn to introduce yourself to 

someone new—hello, new friends!

Be an Inventor

Imagine a brand new kind of toy, then draw a 

picture of it! What does it do? What makes 

it fun?

Two for One

Use something 

you already have in a 

new way—could a sock 

become a puppet?

What our family is looking forward to in January: __________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

And we’re always looking forward to Girl Scouts!

Sign up for more fun today at girlscouts.org/daisy.

Questions?

Contact us: 
888-771-5170
volunteercare@gskentuckiana.org

mailto: volunteercare@gskentuckiana.org

